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Mayor Butts has Issued the following
proclamation relative to tho special noj
notion lo-nay, wuen inu ia\a ui mo rv um

funding ordinance will bo decided. 11

PROCLAMATION. °'r'
I, J, P.. liutts, mayor of the city of ttco

Wheeling, du hereby In accordance with uin
the provisions of un m l of the leglsla- js
turc of West Virginia In nuch case poi
nind and provided, announce and pub- tax
lhh that lilt* follnylng ordinance waa of
dull ibb< d according to law at a regu- s
Ini in«-e{inii of the council of the city of La'
Wheeling. Said ordinance provides for 1J.
the It jue and sale of the bonds of the are
city of Wheeling In the amount aggrc;- po\
gating not more than tho sum of FIVI.' bor
III'NDKED AND TWENTY-FIVE plu
THOUSAND DOLLARS. Said sum to ner

be used and expended for tho following of

purposes only, viz: gin
For ill" purpose <if providing means f'111

for redeeming and paying such of the 1,1,1
bonds issued under tho loan ordlnanco c0'1

passed by council on January G, 1877, w"

and ratified by popular election on Jan- Qrn

usry 2.% I&77, such of the >bonds *"a

issued under the loan ordinance pawed
by or; August 23rd, 1881. arid jffl
Atlflod by popular idcctlon on Septein- [J£J

b«>r 15, 1SR1; and such of the bond# Is- J"
cued f the loan ordinance passed H'

council on May 12. 1883, and ratified
t y popular election or. May 28, 3885; as f
me not yet paid or provided for by .

funds In tho hands of the commission- cou
era appolnled by or under said ordl- B^j(
maces; and for the purpose of provld- j)nf
in," means for redeeming ftnd paying wll
such of tho "Main Street Bridge Bonds" jjv(
as shall remain unpaid and unprovided j,a>,

>r by funds In the handn of the com- pUJ
niion en* of .-mid loan on the first day £]ir,
<.f July, A. 1).. 1900; and such of the g
bonds issued under the compromise loan till)
ordinance adopted on November 27, thca
J SCO, as shall remain unpaid and unpro- jr
vlded for by funds In the harfds of the tw«
commissioner# "f sui«' loan on the first ian
Uw of July, lflOO; for tho purpose of |ng
providing means for paying outstand- by
inpr city orders of the city of Wheeling S
with accrued Interest thereon; the out- one

standing unbonded debt on the Main dol
Street stone Bridge, and the over-draft dee

Me hoard of i?as trustees on the rat
Commercial Bank of Wheeling. ber
At a special election to be held on the T

CTth day of November, A. D., 1S97, tho twe
qualified voters of the city of Wheeling eig
shall vote upon the question of tho rat- paj
Ideation or rejection of the ordinance of
aforesaid, which ordinance Is In the on

words and figures following, to-wlt: F

AN ORDINANCE.
To provide for the Issue and sale of unj
bonds of the city of Wheeling, to be or(|
known as funding nnd refunding on
punas 01 invi, aim inv uic ivuMixfMv.. ^

and payment thereof. i;
Pe It oidalned by the council of the elg
city of Wheeling: pH<
Section 1. For the purpose of provid- J"11

Inpr mentis for redeeming and paying orq
such "f tin- bonds issued under the loan
ordinance passed by council on .uinuary
5. 1877, and ratified by popular election
on January 25. 1877; such of the bonds ^
Issued under the loan ordinance passed flf',
by council on At i 1881, and rati- tjJ0
fled by popular election on September
15, 1881J and such of the bonds issued »rl
under the lonn ordinance pnssod by j;
council on May 12. 1885, nnd ratified by njn
popular election on May 28, 1885: as are u.,.
not yet paid or provided for by funds ^01
In fhc hands of the commissioners ap- cjfl
pointed hp or under said ordinances; /
nnd for the purpose of providing means Baji
for redeeming and paying such of the Kaj
"Main Street Bridge Bonds" as shall re- nm
tnaln unpaid and unprovided for by rec
funds In the hands of the commission- Him
er§ of said loan on the first day nf July, the
A. D., moo; and such of tho bonds Is- clci
sued under the compromise loan ordl- con
nance adopted on November 27. 1^60. as do\
shall remain unpaid and unprovided for bin
by funds In the hands of the cotnmlfl- dlr
doners of said loan on the first day of liv(
July, 1900; for tho purpose of providing Inn
means for paying outstanding city or- ore!
d'*rs of the city of Wheeling with ae- ord
crued interest theroon; tho outstanding the
unbonded debt on the Main Street Stone col
Urldge, anil the over-draft of the hoard cltj
»f gas trustees on the Commercial Hank est

Wheeling: the mayor and clerk of to
the rity of Wheeling are hereby author- am

tapd and Instructed to make>, and on the
first day of December, A. P.. Jfl.97, or as 'nt'

thereafter w» practicable, deliver
> the commissioners hereinafter nam- n'r
] appolni( d, Hi" bonds of tho city JJ1®
M" lire dated the first day of De« J'"1

*i. r. A. D., 1807, for an amount ag- tr"

fl v hun lred and twenty-five ?£
''iillnrs. which bonds shall be

of the following denominations: j1
undr«?d and ten of said bonds to ®

b» of the denomination of one hundred ~ *

and numbecd from "1" to ^
"'.'in." Inclusive: four hundred of "aid .

'kmi.Is .» be of the denomination of five 1U?
''iiflrcii dollars, and numbered from

JlO" Inclusive; ami three Y0'
nTrod nrvl four of said bonds to bo of ,.pH

t'ir. »]' nomination of one thonfaiul doi- ^
i' md numbered from "fill" tr. "OH,"
i.vbmlvr.

'

bond Issued under oh{l by virtu* s*»
of this ordinance shall be arranged in U
II nty-flv r.'v'oH. enrb BeVles consist- ®

jo the amount of twenty* ffl
I'l'iti^and dollars, as follows: Rj
irwls from "I" to "210" Inclusive, to liM

A Htl|
ndn fr< m "j11" t<> Inclusive, to Uu

V" known nf "SprioH H."
'i>'s from "2.1.1" to "294" inclusive,

noivu as "Series C." tjjL
from "M.I" t<» ".'Ml" Inclusive, ^

known as "Mrrlos D." K7,
!:m!v from "3.17" to "P.7V" inclusive, p_

e nown ;i /*"i.i!m from "17(t" to "120" Inclusive, /s|
»« known r* "HorJo.i F." (2^

from "121" to "4C2" inclusive,
" known ns "Merles CI." doi

" iid?. fn.m "KIT* to "tor Inclusive, tor
t<i be known cim "SnrlcH H." Qn<

m "SOU" to Inclusive, {on
known ns "Merles 1." '«rl

rids from "*.<7" to "MR" inclusive, 0,||
1,1 be known ns "Pcrles J."

od»' from "MO" to "I'.'jo" inclusive
t" Known nn "»->i»rJoj: K," >i

.'"inl." froin "621" to "041" Inclusive, j,0.
1' " bflt

J' ri'ii from "C12" to "W:" Inclusive, JUI
known nf "Si-Hen M." bci

'-i from "(Ml" to "(W1" inclusive, tnli
!;notvn nr 'Morion .V" en

t. rii "Alt" to "704" InOlunlvo, for
' ' 11)1

ron to "72 " Inoluslve, H»
nov/n m "fleries IV" K/V

" from 7 :<]" l«i "710" inclusive, »'

'"i I"- known ns "Tories Q."
m w to I'"luslvi. .V

I" be known hm "flr-rli'M It." '

from "7fty" t» '^sk" Inclusive, K

f' "mi rl
'' frorn "7«r to "H0!i" inelimlve, fJJ

ki 'i-vn i'S "Morion T."
llonds fi'otti "110" to "mo" Inclusive, on

i" !" known ns ".Morion ti." cow

is f* in "hm" tn "f<:d" Inclusive, try
known ns "Holies V." «

111 in *y

kn ..vii nh "fieri"* W." in
Ii.ohIh from "H'Vi" to "KM" inclusive, Wf

knoWtl as "M. rb'i X." Bit
''oiidc honi 'KiV "|i||" Inclusive. CI'

i:noVV on "Mi ks V."
" " of .o il ni ^11 Id bondu mIimIJ J''1

ill tl marked tin nuiubt r of said

>d ant*, the series to which it belongs.
'* said bond Hhall be payable on or
biu the lat day of December, A. D,
I. at tlio Exchange Bank of Wheel:at Wheeling, Weft Virginia, with
treat at the rate of 4 per cent per
mm, payable annually un the first
r of December, 1888, and on th«* first
r of December In each year there-
er, until und Including the year 1931,
the Exchange Hanlt of Wheeling, at
teellngr Went Virginia, for which in?stcoupons In proper form shall be
tiched to each bond, with the signaeof the cleric of the city engraved
reon.
he said bonda shall be signed by thu
yor, countersigned by the clerk, and
led with the seal of the city. Before
Iverlng any bond to any purchaser or

chasers, the commissioners hereinarnamed, or their succcssors, shall
h countersign said bond, and it shall
be considered aa issued unless and

11 It ia so countersigned.
t shall be stated on the face- of each
;ajd bonds that the city expresaly reveathe right to redeem said bonds
ordlng to the provisions of this orance,
[cither the said bonds nor the couiathereto attached shall be subject to
atlon, under the authority of the city
WhSfillhir.
ectlon 2. Ho It further ordained thai
-vrence E. Sands, Louis F, Stlfel and
Walker Peterson be and they hereby
uppointed commissioners, and em-

ic-red and Instructed to sell the said
ids at not leas than thoir par value,
h accrued interest, and in the manprovidedin chapter 141 of the Acta
1872-11 of the legislature of West Vlrin.Said bonIda to the amount of
r hundred and twelve thousand flV(J
Hired dollars shall be sold by the said
nmlslsoners as soon as practicable,
lie the remaining bonds to the
ount of one hundred and twelve
usand live hundred dollars shall be
it and preserved by the said commisfiorsin some aafe piueo until the first
*r of .Tune, 1900, when, or as soon
rcafter as possible, *ald bonds shall
sold as above described. Before the
ond salc» of bonds above provided for,
suld commissioners shall cut off
m all the bonds remaining in their
ids after the said first sole, all the
pons representing interest on the

il bonds accrued or to accrue on or
ore the first day of December, 1899,
Ich coupons they shall cancel and de;rto the clerk of the city, who shall
ite them In a book to be kept for the
pose, said book and coupons to be
property of the city,

ectlon :i. The bonds provided for In
3 ordinance shall be Issued only fog
following purposes:

'irst. For providing the amount o|
»nty-slx thousand five hundred dolsto be applied to paying and redeemtheunpaid bonds of the loan ratified
popular election on January 25, J877,
econd. For providing the amount of
hundred thousand four hundred

lars to be applied to paying and remlngthe unpaid bonds of th«* loan
Ifled by popular election on Septem1.1,1881.
'hlrd. For providing the amount of
hundred and thirty-eight thousand

ht hundred dollars to be applied to
dug and redeeming the unpaid bonds
the loan ratified by popular election
May 28, 1X85.
'ourth. For providing the amount of
rty thousand five hundred dollars to
applied to paying and redeeming the
laid bonds provided for by tin- loan
Inaneo ratified by popular election
April 15, 1890. and known as the
aln Street Bridge Bonds."
'ifth. For providing the amount of
hty-two thousand dollars to be ap>dto paying and redeeming the uncibonds of the "Compromise Loan"
1860.
Ixcs. For providing the amount of
mty-two thousand two hundred dol*to bo applied to paying outstanding
r orders with inlerest thereon.
eventh. For providing the amount of
r.<>n thousand dollars to be applied to

payment of the city's unbonded initedneason the Main Street Stone
dge.
ilghth. For providing tho amount of
0 thousand six hundred dollars to bo
lied to paying the* overdraft of the
ird of aaa Trustees on the Commer1llank.
n Boon as possible after each of thn
r»g of bonds herelnbofore directed, the
d commlslsoners nhall pay the whole
ount realized from Raid mile to the
elver of the city of Wheeling, who
l11 Immediately deliver his receipt for
amount received by him to the city

rk. and u duplicate receipt lo the Paid
runlsisoncrs. The city receiver shall
ote out of the first money paid lo
i by the fiald commlslsoners no above
i.eted, an amount not exceeding
mty-two thousand two hundred dolsto th»- payment of outstanding cily
lers with Interest thereon, tho paid
ers ami Interest to be paid only when
orders shall be presented to the r»'ver.together with an order from the

/ clerk for the payment of the Inter.Out of the said first money paid
him, the receiver shall devote nn
ount not exceeding fifteen thousand
lars to the payment of tho unbonded
lebtednesa on the Main street ptone
dge. and an amount not exceeding
ie thousand six hundred dollars to
payment of the herelnbofore mennp<loverdraft of the board of gas

Htees; the said amount to be paid
y for the purposes specified, and upon
presentation to the receiver of tha

lers of the city clerk Issued from
10 to time by direction of the city
incll according to law and the ordliccsof the city.
'or the redemption of the outstanding
ids Issued under tho said louns of
7. 18541 and 1886, the receiver shall
I* out of the first money pa hi to him
the commissioners of the said loans

lvi ly such mnn:i n;' ninicll >-h;ill

r^n fl: e r>

.grF nmdaiued by our gov.
Am crnnicnl not Me only
/ B one. Death runs a

»/fd-Vi \ / i| JR dead letter office, to
/tvV'w *c 'l conftb:ued
XlArv*thousand* of Intended

r-? letters that the would,
be writers never wiote
because of premature

ith. as a result of flicit own reckless din.
ard of liralth. There ore letter* of love
I hrite, aflt ctlon and fury, pleading and
giveness ami borrowing rind lending,
iter* to sweetheart* and tival*, httabnndi
1 wivi «», and son* and daughters. They
irer reach their destination, for they were
/er written. Death stamp* thetn "only
nded " and the world in full of tears,

'lw ttinn who wants to live to teallae
pen and ambitions, to do deeds good or
1, to catty out cherished intentions,
ist pay some attention to health. The
it rub of health In."when out-of-HOtll
e the right remedy. ' Dr. Pierce's ('.old.
Medical Discovery Is the best medicine
working men ami wotuen. It gird* tin

body iittd btaln for tin tug of daily loll.
Hven edge to the appetite and makes di.
itiiiti perfect. It (ills the blood with the
giving elements that hulld firm Mesh,

ilthy tissue, responsive tnttscle and vl.
mt nerve tissue. It cures qH per rent, or
cases <if consumption. An uOttcst drug,
t won't urge a substitute.
fcrtfi praise Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Illsrtv" wtII Mrs. Florence Hutller, of Cotley,
roil Co Atk "II ciitcl "n
III. turn lulled. T hsil I.* ')rl|i|»e and It untied
niv limits wiis down three month* when I
lUieuc'l taking tile'('.olden Mrdlenl Dlieuv.

iiml one bottle innde ine SOUIM and well.

tend for Dr. Pierre'* Common Sense
idlenl Adviser Pitr.r. Unclose fll one.
it tautp'' lo cover mulling oii'r, to lite
iiM's Dispensary Medical Asioclatloti,
ffnl'*, r; Y f«-r a paper-covered copy,
dlt binding to cents extra. It Inn tliouidpave book with ovi t three hundred
islmtlotuii fotlit' 11 v "old fot fl.fiO, l or

littd time cau be had lot cost of mailing.

A Common
COM

and common earele&nes* can make a

combination strong enough to defy
all the healing skill of the physician.
Common carelessness lets,the cold
root and grow. Common carelessness
says, between paroxysms of coughing,"It will be all right in a day or

two," and tho common end is confirmedlung trouble, perhaps consumption.The common-sense treatment
of a common cold is a prompt

dose of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
is the most efficient and reliable cure
for colds and coughs, and is con-

stantly prescribed by physicians.
S. IUyne-i, M. D., Saranac, N. Y., lays:.

" I have usod Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In my
practice since 1853, and have always found
it reliable for the cure of colds, coughs, and
all long diieuw."

Ayr's
ffcrrt Pectoral I

.

is now put up in half-size bottloa, for
half price.50 cents.

direct, not exceeding twenty-alx thousandfive hundred dollars to the commissionersof the loan of 1877, one hundredthousand four hundred dollars to
tho commissioners of the loan of 1881,
and two hundred and thirty-eight thousandeight hundred dollars to the commissionersof the loan of 1885, the
amounts .so paid to be used for the paymentof tho outstanding bonds of the
said loans respectively.
For the redemption of the outstandingbonds of the said "Main otreett

bridge bonds" provided for by the loan
ordinance ratified by popular election
on April 15, 1890. the receiver shall pay
to the commissioners of said loan, out
<jf the proceeds of the second sale of
bonds hereinbefore directed which have
been paid to him by the conimlslsonera
appointed by virtue of this ordinance
such sum us council shall direct, not
exceeding thirty thousand Ave hundred
dollars, euld amount so paid to bo used
for the payment of the outstanding
bonds of tho said "Main street bridge
bonds."
For the redemption of tho outstand|Ing bonds of the "Compromise Loan" ordinanceof 18G0, tho receiver shall pay

to tho commissioners of snid loan out
of the proceeds of the second sale o|
bonds hereinbefore directed, which have
been paid to him by the commissioners
appointed by virtue of this ordinance,
such sum ns council shall direct, not
exceeding eighty-two thousand dollars,
said amount so paid to be used for the
payment of the outstanding bonds of
the "Compromise Loan" of 1S60.

All the moneys coming into the hands
of the receiver by virtue of this section
shall be kept and Accounted for separatefrom all other moneys of the city,
Section 4. There shall be annually

levied by the council of the city of
Wheeling, at the same time that the
annual levy of the city taxes for other
purposes Is made, until all the bonds is|sued under the provisions of this ordinanceare paid, a direct tax upon all
the real estate and personal property
assessed by tiie said city for taxation,
which direct tax shall be levied as a

separate tax, and, in addition to all
other taxes that may be levied for the
benefit of the city, and which shall !) »

sufficient to produce In each year until
and including the year 1906, a sum fiufTlelentto pay the Interest annually accruingupon all bonds sold, and which
levy shall, after the year 190G until the
said bonds shall be fully redeemed and
satisfied, be sufficient to pay tho Inter-
est annually accruing on such of said
bonds us shall bo unredeemed nnd In
addition thereto, to redeem In each
year thereafter, the ono-twenty-flfth
of sild bonds Issued hereunder. The
said tnx shall be collected In such manneras Is or may bo provided by law
and the ordinances of the city, for the
collection of other tuxes on real estate
nnd personal property. The collector of
the city shall pay to the city receiver
on each second Friday the total
amount of the taxes levied nnd assessedIn pursuance of the requirements of
this ordinance which shall have (hereforebeen collected by him. The .said
tnx shall be, bv the collector, while In
his possession, nnd by the city receiver,
to whom the same Is paid, kept nnd accountedfor separate from nil other moneysof the city.
Section fi. The receiver of the city

shall on or before the 2."th day of November,A. D.. 1S9S, nnd on or before
the 25th day of November In each and
every year thereafter, tintII the bonds
Issued hereunder are fully paid, pay to
the said commissioners nil the moneys
which have heretofore been paid to him
on the account of the direct tax levied
In pursuance of the requirements of this
ordinance. i

While the wild funds remain In the
hands of the receiver, It shall be his
duty under the direction of the council
to keep the sum'- deposited It) Rome
bank or banks of tin- city of Wheeling
tnt ho best rate of Interest he can

obtain, which Interest shall be accountedfor by him and paid over Into
t he general treasury, upon mnklnp: pay-
merit of the commissioners r>T the principalof the funds derived from said
tnx. The receipt of said commissionersfor the said moneys ahull be filed by
the receiver with the clerk of the city,
nnd Hhnll bo preserved by him.

flection c>. The said commissioners,
out of the moneys received by them
under Mils ordinance, shall pay the conpoiiaIssued with said bonds as they becomedue. On the llrst day of December,IMS, nnd on the first day nf DecemberIn each nnd every year thereafter,until the bonds Issued hereunder
are fully paid, they shall pay the Interestcoupon* coming due; and on the
first day of December, 1807, nnd on the
first day of December In each and
every year thereafter, milII the bonds
Issued hereunder are fully paid, they
shall apply the money coming into
their hands for the purpose, to the payment,nt a rate not greater than their
par value, of the outntatu1lnst bonds Inliltedhereunder as follows!
On the 1st day of December, 1f»07, nil

the bonds marked "Merles A."
on the 1st day of December, ioor, all

the bonds marked "Merles II,"
On the 1st day of December, 1000, nil

the bonds markcjl "Herlet
mi the 1st d.iy December, 1P10, all

the bonds marked "Merles l>,"
Dn the 1st day of December, 1011, all

the bonds marked "Merlon lfl.M
iin Hie 1st day of December, 1012, nil

the bonds marked "Merles R"
On the 1st day of December, 101II, nil

the bonds marked "Merles U "

On the IhI day of December, I0M, (ill
the bonds marked "Merles II."

1)11 the 1st day of December, lOlfi, all
the bonds marked "Moth" I."
mi the 1st day nf December, 101(1, nil

the bonds marked "Merles J,"

On the Ut day of December, 1917, all
the bonds marked "Series K."
On the 1st day of December. 1818, all

the bonds marked "Series L."
On the 1st day of December, 1519, all

the bonds marked "Series M."
On the 1st day of December, 1920, all

the bonds marked "Series N."
On the 1st day of December. 1921, all

the bonds marked "Series O."
On (he lst/day of December. 1922, all

the bonds marked "Series P."
On the 1st day of December, 1923, all

the bonds marked "Series Q."
On the 1st day of December, 1924, all

the bonds marked "Series R."
On the 1st day of December, 1925, all

the bonds marked "Series S."
On th\lst day of December 1926, all

the bonds marked "Series T."
On the 1st day of December, 1927, all

the bonds marked "Series U."
On the 1st day of December, 1928, all

the bonds marked "Series V."
On the 1st day of December, 1929, all

the bonds marked "Series W."
On the 1st day of December, 1930, all

the bonds marked "Series X."
On the 1st day of December, 1931, nil

the bonds marked "Series Y." ,
The said commissioners shall In tke

month of November, In the year 1907,
and In the month of November in each
year thereafter, until and Including the
year 1931. give notice to the holders of
the bonds to bo redeemed In accordance
vlth this section, by advertisement publisheddally, Sunday excepted, for two
week# In the dally newspapers publishedin the city of Wheeling, stating
the series of bonds to be redeemed, and
that the said bonds will be redeemed at
the said Exchange B3nk gi Wheeling,
an and after the 1st day of December
next succeeding, and cease to bear Interstfrom said day, nnd the said bonds
shall cease to bear Interest from the
aaId day.
.Section 7. Tt shall be (he duty of the

said commissioners to cancel, as they ]
are redeemed, (he bonds and coupons
paid by them, and they shall, once In
exery year, and oftener, If required by \
council, deliver to the clerk of the city,
all redeemed nnd canceled bonds and 1

coupons In their hands,' and the cleric
shall preserve the same In a book to be
provided for that purpose. 3
Section 8. It shall be the duty of the z

commissioners to keep n true account
)f tholr receipts and disbursements, and
report the same to council annually In ^
the month of April, and at such other
times as council shall order.
flection 9. The council of said city

may, for cause, remove any one or ''

more of thd said commissioners, or their 0

successors, and the commissioners, or P
their successors, may resign toy notice 8

ijiven in writing to the mayor or cleric J
if the city. Any vacancy shall bo fllled 1

by council In Joint session. r

Section 10. Before the said commis- d

doners, appointed under this ordinance, P
shall bo permitted to act as such, they «

shall Jointly give bond,with good secur- *

Ity, to be approved by council, in the
penalty of one hundred thousand dol- s

iars, which bond shall be payable to th<? t
city of Wheeling, and shall be condl- 8

tloned lo the following effect: li
"The condition of the above obliga* f<

.ion la such that, whereas, the above w

sound A., 13. and C. have been duly up- t"
jointed commissioners under an ordinanceof the city of Wheeling, entitled, v
An ordinance to provide for the issue q
ind sale of bonds of the city of Wheel- fl
ng. to be known as Funding and RefundingBonds of 1897, and for the re- n
lemptlon and payment thereof,' and s
lavo accepted the said appointment;
now, therefore, if said A., B. and G\,
luring their continuance as commis- "

sloners, shall each, and all of them, in J
ill things faithfully and diligently dls- 1

barge their duties as said commission- *

rs. and shall well and truly account for s

ind pay over to such person or person*
ih may be entitled to receive the same, i
ill moneys which fhall come into their v

hands, or under their control, jus such n
commissioners, then shall the foregoing o

obligation be void, otherwise to remain
In full force and virtue." j.
Section 11. It shall be the duty of the c

commissioners to enforce each and j
3very provision of this ordinance (in relationto their duties) according to it;i
true Intent meaning, and any failure of
my of the commissioners to comply 8

iv1th or perform any duly prescribed by
this ordinance, shall be deemed a viola- [ s
tlon of the condition of his bond. j p
Section 12. Before the commissioner!!

shall make any nolo of Bald bonds, ihey j
shall advertise for at least four weeks In ^
th<» dally newspapers published In the
2lty of Wehellng, giving the time when,
ind the place where, Jn said city, they !.
ivlll receive bids In writing for said
bonds. Should the bids exceed tho
imount of bonds to be Issued, tho bonds 1
Hhall be apportioned by the commls- y
doners among those bidding the highest
price. p

Section 13. The commissioners shall a

receive as compensation for their sorvlcesthreo-elghthsof one per cent on tho v
amount disbursed by them under this v
ordinance In tho redemption of bonds Issuedherelnunder. and the payment of
Interest on such bonds, and no more,
tfuch compensation shall bo In full for
all services of every description renderedby or required of the commissioners, i1
or any of them, under this ordinance, s

and no extra pay for clerical or other
services shall be ullowed, exceeding fifty j(
ilollai's per annum; such commission *

shall be only charged on the amount of
money furnished the commissioners for .

the redemption of tho bonds under this
ordinance, and the payment of Interest
thereon, and not on money received
from the sale of said bonds, or tho 8
amount of any bonds reeelved in ext'hangefor the bonds Issued under thin o
ordinance.
Section 11. Should the date of any of

the payments mentioned Jn this ordinancefall upon a Sunday, such paymentsshall be made upon the Saturday 1'
next preceding.
Section 10. This ordinance shall taki t

I'flVct from and after Its ratification by
Its having received the votes of throe- r

fifths of all the qualified voters of tho
city of Wheeling, who shall cast votes
for or against tli" same at an election to 1
bo hold on inc snn uny 01 jNovofnuer, ,jn
tho year 18&7.
The agrcRnto amount of the lndebt*

miners of Ibo city of Wheeling, Issued ^
ind authorised by tho said city, ana ox- t
Istlng nt thin date, Ih $641,876 !»7. o

Tho followInK location* will ho the
voting places:
Firm ward.Vigilant hone house.
Second ward.First precinct, corner y

)f Twelfth and McColloch streets. Hoc- o

and precinct, Second ward market *
house }Third ward.Pol Id* court room.
Fourth ward.Atlantic hoso house, n

Fifth ward.Hook and ladder Iiouho,
Sixth ward.Niagara hoso house, J;
Seventh ward.First precinct, watch

boxat auHpcnslon bridge. Hocond prodnot,Inland how* house.
IClKhth ward.Flint precinct. Eighth

ward Imse lenine. Second precinct, No.
low Jacob street.
(liven under iny hand this 12th day o!

Novombsr, 1S97.
J, n. BUTTN,

Mayor of tho City of Wheeling. W. Vo.
(\ II. WATKINS.

Work of the City of Wheeling, W, Va

BUCKINGHAM'S Dyt for th« Whiskerscan I)" applied when at homo, and
is uniformly successful In coloring u
brown <ir black. Hence Its great popularity.
IT I" anf," In CAleh a cold and Just a.i

easy to "l rid of it If you commence
early to ttso one Minute Cough Cure it '
cures couth*, colds, bronchitis, pueu* n
monla ami oil throat and lunu troubles.it is pleasant to take, unfa to use .(
and sure t«» cure. Charles It (loots*, ,,
Market and Twelfth streets; Chatham h
Mlnelalr, Forty-Sixth and Jacob stlfplnj
A. 11 Hohechlo, No (107 Mailt street; lis- 11

v iirnt. 1'enn and Zano streets; BowieCo., llrldfepurt. n

l»i Mllon IViIm fWfftureiniiirsnteed toMtop
llrmiacitol. 2U LilSUUu. "Uuuceiit a Oimu.

MONEY_MAKING. (
Munyon Teaches You
to Doctor Yourself. *

"II I. not

j-our un^

rWWm S?S mlllwl M" jIVMwh once and euro
Î tt77f//l youmlfl befora

IhIIi \ ?u8CMb r\i
IJ^l li ^5 cents a botMr.

J. G. Housel, Copper HIU P. O..
N. J., says: " For twenty-Ave years I
Buffered with catarrh. I wan greatly
dlatressed by tho constant stoppage of
tho nose and dropping of muf.uo In tho
throat, In spit© or all tho remedies that

in 11- t >> >1 t i*aa lail w-- w/>ma «# .ka

boat physicians. Finally, I began using
Iho Slunyon treatment, and am very
Blad to testify that I was completely
,»ured, and I consider mv cure a permanenton*. 06 that wna a year ago, and
L have had no return of tho disease
ince."
Whore you aro In doubt, a personal lettorto Piv>f. Mur.yon, 1.50& Arch Nt.,

Philadelphia, Pa., will be answered with
free medical advice for any disease.

MOUNDBVILLE.

Mlscelliuicons Melange or Minor Mutter®from Marshall's Metropolis.
The hook and ladder ordered recently

<y tho city council from Seagrave & Co.,
f Columbus, O., has arrived and ia temorarllysheltered In Dunn's livery
table. It has three ladders, the longest
f which is forty feet Tho outfit weighs
,020 pounds and cost $400. Chief McEIny4m now organizing a company to hanlethis new outfit. A building should bo I
rovJded at onoe for the new company
,nd outfit. It Is a daisy and must be
a.ken care of.
Tho Symphony Circle's concert at tho
chool hall Thursday night, was the
hird entertainment given by the circle
Ince its organization one year ago. A
axgo crowd was present and the perarmoncoreflected great credit on <hoso
rho took part, and on Prof. I. 13. Wilson,
tie musical director of the olrcle.
Rev. Smith, of tho Christian church,

kill preach a sermon to the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, to-morrow
110:30 a. m. The Union will attend In a

tody. All members are requested to
leet at Mrs. Herman Hess' at 10:15
harp.
The latest report is that the drill Is
own to tho Big Injun t*a.nd in the Hicks
rell and there Is a good prospect for oil.
'he drillers at the Potts well have gpne
en feet into the sand and there is no
Ign of oil.
The Loyal Legion's entertainment at
ho W. C. T. U. hall Thursday afternoon, d
>ras a very enjoyable affair. Refre&h-
lents were served ond a neat little sum »
f money was taken In. ^
Mrs. VIca Zane has returned to her .

lomo In Wheeling, after spending sevraldays with Mrs. Frank Brown, of
i^ifth street. ^
W. 8. Grandstaff, of Dallas, Is clerking
n Link s hardware store during the abenceof Mr. O. C. Link, on business.
Miss Mamie McKlnley, of Wheeling,
pent Thanksgiving with Mrs. G. C. Ripieto,of Tomllnson avenue. M
Charles Hubbs, a son of John A.

"

lubbs. Is recovering from a severe at- >.

acK of the measles.
Mr. John Messenger will build n fine
esldcnee on Seventh street, east of
laker avenua J ->

C. A. Pdley, one of the old settlers of {^j
'aylor's Ridge, Is dead and was burled u0
esterday,
Miss Pearl CrlBwell, who Is nttendlng V
chool at Bethany, spent Thanksgiving nei

,t home.
Mr. J. L. Little has returned from a

1slt to friend** and relatives at Clays- A}
llle, Pa. «

The Epworfh League will elect officers pal
ext Thursday night, for the ensuing six wrl
nonths. }JJJ
Miss Fannie Moore, of Cameron, id vis- on
ting Miss Cora Courtwright,' of Fifth
treat. \\
Miss Ella Webwter, of Flushing, O., ««1

3 visiting Miss IJertle Zane, of Fifth 5J*1
treet. cln
The Sterling Club gave their sceond fltl
all of the season In the opera house last req
iBht. ££
Attorney J. S. LePage spent Thanks1vlngwith friends In Wheeling.
Hanson Zane, of Wheeling, Is the guest -wfHarry Brown this week.
Mrs. T. Q. Hammond irnd daughter,

,re visiting at Benwood.
John Lee Evans, of Porker^burg, was p.,
i the city yesterday. |jfl,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hawk spent yes- W.
erday at Wheeling. (,0(
Mrs. J. C. and F. 0. Roberts were In
Vheellng yesterday. (
Mrs. J. L. Lltlc Is visiting friends In _

'ittvburgh.
TO CORK A COM) l.\ OX 10 IIAV

'nkeLaxative Hromo Qulnlno Tablets 15
ill drugftlstfl refund tho money If It falls *

o cure. 25c. Tho genuine linn L. B. Q. t
n ouch tablet. j Fir

+ ... boi
"llow to Curr All Nklit DlirRtn,'* Col

Simply apply "SWAYNE'8 OINT- *'v
,!KNT." No Internal medicine rcqulrtl.I'ui M t»»tt«*r. eczenm, itch, all crup- mo
Ions on tho face, hands, none, etc., leav- Fu
UK tho skin clear, whlto and healthy. ho
tn Rreat healing and curntlvo powers sal
re |ro*io«5cd by no other remaily. Ank
our drugfflit for EfWAYNK'S OINT110NT. Avoid nubstltutt'B. ttliw&w -i.

111 I DOWNING 10UCII 01 \
II Alllirill WOMAN'S 101111 r11

Is fxqulslln Jewelry,
'ho poms inny not ho costly, hut If thoy ~.

re woll out and perfectly lift thoy will
really Mild to tho wearer* elinrm*. Th#
rndo of Mflttluir items In an art, our workmennopsrim thai art to per foe 11 on.

John Beckcr & Co.,
JBWICLKItR ANDOPT10IANS Hi

ift'17 JueuU till out, Wlifsllug, W. \n«

'tVi -JSO. a. avinij SOO.

jgo. E. Stifel & Co.
Hie Last Day

'

Of tlie Fitting Department of the

NEW KABO.i

Mfs. Ferguson's engagement with tis closes this even-;

ing, as will also the "Kal>o" fitting department. To
put forth a special effort and to give every lady a special
benefit, we will to-day sell the following three lines of

f IfABO 4 KC^ CORSETS
# jt jt jt j* A PAIR,

'"J AC? In white, drab and M W*rZi\)3» tJacIC( regular dol- tLjt
o* lar corset. To-day [B

3/1 O In white, drab and \ Wo
J blackr regular do!-'
jljt j* lar corset. To-dayj
3 5') In white and drab yj FJr>

'

only, regular dolSBOi5TYLEH2205 JjUj* lar corset. To-day
Full lines, all sizes, in the above, as also in the other
lines of higher priced Kabos, and all will be fitted by
Mrs. Ferguson personally, thereby insuring perfect
ease, fit and satisfaction.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
8 A B VVRAP SELLING in tho Cloak Room to-day. g

Q urLvl/lL Come und sec tho big bargains 9
8oocoooooooococscKxracx)ooooo<x)Oooc»oooooc)cx>oooo5<S

>eo. E. Stifel & Co.
Your Eyes'

Are cared for when your glasses arc fitted here. Our service is j
accurate and satisfactory.* No charge for testing. «.*

ENRY W. ETZ, OPTICIAN, i
wanted: fob rent.

RIOHT MEN AND WOMEN MAKE "|7\On RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS j
big money In representing new sold I In tho City Bank Building. Inqulro at J.

ds enterprise. Write at one*. Some- the City Bank of Wheeling. mrto

J*(i'° n'nISmirJ"M!i*' .0, ITlOR RENT-A VERY DESIRABLE 1
xKK), Baltimore. Ma. Sfl8»» nt No. 134 South Penn Ktreot. 3
[TANTED.AGENTS. ?20 TO $25 A Every modern convenience. Possession
V week sure to workers: no enoltnl fflven Deccmbor 1. Inqulro at 1T3 Four>dod;now poods; new plan; soils at teenth street. no20*
ht: every family needs it. HOUSE-. ,

>LD SPEC. CO.. Cincinnati, Ohio. Jyf4* H ¥\ j Th* l««Wt ,1oro
j*ANTED.MEN AND WOMEN TO H All 1/ fl II | front'ln'J *01 lift
r work at home. 1 pay $s to $1C per I III 11 || III on Mnln Htn>i«t
ek for making crayon portrait?, new A VA IIVAlv nml th* wltoln
:ent method, anyone who can rend or nqunro onTontii
Ite enn do the work, nt home, In spare street from Main to Mnrkul Ntreet. Will
»e, day or evening. Send for partlcu- font ana whole or In purl.
s nnd work at once. Addross, 11. A. . ...

JAMK8 I>, IIAWLKY,
IIPP, German Artlnt. Tyrone. Pa. no2i) 1!rltl K*tnt« and l.oan /\c»nt, lOOfl Mwln Sr.

TANTED-A LIVE AND HNKKCKT- "l^OR RENT-THE ODD FELLOWS*
JC builnessjnnn^ one w th ex ton five JP 11nll^AssoOln tlon^hu s rooms for rent

In the formation of u bram-h of n building, corner Twelfth nnd Chapllne
tiding and l^oun Association in the vl- streets, Societies contoniplatlng Change
Ity. Good wnges and a permanent po- of location will llnd It to their Interest to
Ion to the applicant who can till our examine these rooms before making final
ulrements. Address J. T. FLOFRNOY, arrangements. The assembly room, on
800 Broad street, Newark. N. J. n'ott second floor, suitable for balls, socials

. nnd public entertainments. Is also open
for engagements. Free elevator to all

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETINGS. floors. For terms, nights, etc., apply to '

JOHN HOWELL, Janitor, at Hall.
"HE annual meeting of the stockholders nog:t-tth^s*

of the West Virginia Exposition and
StateFair Association will be held on FOIt SAiiF.

turd.iv, December 4,1897, at 3 o'clock 771011 sale oh RENT-EIGHT ROOM
m., at the tiermaniaHalf Dollar Savings J? house near city and motor line. Terms
»k, No. 1501 Market Street. Wlicrlng. Apply IOJ.C.
V«., lor (ho purpose ol eleitlnq ,i

M l Bl'

,ri)ol directors ITlOIt SAI.E-ONH AND ONE-HALFor.. lot In Qrpcnw50(i cemetery; line Iocs*
A. RFYMANN, President. .tlon; corner let; adjoining best Improvernorriiaat nients In eomrtery. Addrem CEMETERY

»lORGt HOOK, hetroLm. LOT. care Intelligencer otllce.

1"71ARM0 F()It 8AL15.JU8T THINK OF"

it' 10-acre garden farms, ten miles
, f-om Atlantic City, for fzon. 110 down and

,it?Hnrnnn. wiibei.in.i « ken- g pv mw.zz'll'?TFCKY RAILROAD COMPANY. ^.tS pn
''

imtthmtrgii, l*a., Nov.tt, 1s»7. Ljjjsbn.rgh. * n- nna
he undersigned, trustees under the cai n*'

st Consolidated Mortgage of the lMtts- UK oALLi
*gh, Wheeling & Kentucky JMJlfnad -**
mpany, dated January 1. ism. hereby .A FEW CHOICE LOTo AT EDGIRGTON.
ed mortgage bonds secured bv -.itil oft'CAi* and ov vcaiy TPltMi i
rtgnge, for the purposes of the Hlnkim: tliLAl ami o\ r%«<\ tmimi |
mi provided thereunder l'ropovnls will \\r \/ unnF
received until IWrotnb. r r iv«7. f«.r the vv* '

o to them Of W,000 of such bonds. City'Hank llulltllnit, 1300 Mrarl«»t V.
n. I'. IiHKIKn .. i,.

HENRY K. LtBT, -Tr . _ _ _ ^ I

STOCKS FOR SALE.
MM AOCOUNTANT. Aelnn^.nJ.rt, rfMorrrtl

l.a lielle Irrn \\ orks. I
VtTTTTt / 1*Ti-i A M I.-.i.. 11,1.1 I\«niiiiinv

/. u. W1LIU1NSUIN,
IS2I Mark.'! St., WMtai, W. Vo. romp»ny.

Control «l!ns>» I'ompnny.Vudilor and Accountant. 'm'.'v;l.'»'m'A".p*1«;!:n;',V"nV."nr*
poclnl nllentlon rIvam t<> pxnwlnntu^ lUvcriMo QIM> Company.
itrcountH. Will bo plottMcd to Imw > NOTAI.V

itiiij." HOWARD HAZLETT,
[fja**VGStt^wRakV-sr,:i- «®ck»' M>H». as..
'itntirrr Moduli Hnvltir* Hftlik; Slim '» rtrltnniio Hunk HiilMIni;.
Iiirlott, llroHi'in; .1. N. Vatico, pio-Mi-nt
rcrnlth' 1 rott Work*, tl. I.nml», 1M- " 'it Ink of WluM'lltJK. M. Ji'IYith, (*;i /.v ».if""nitnorclnl Hank; II. M. Hiim-cU, mi f J L .v/.N r-?it nt Uvi Culihvill a Ciililwi II At V^Sh HMnffU fj (cOi'H n l.uw: .lolro .1 t'nnllf, AI ft»i ti« > «' /vT*") J II 11 Jl J'7 v \ )^-> jrt
w, n. iwit ii nk it, i'roMi.i..fn \mii.i LjnJ^^^uV^C^LJ
in Co.J U I1'. Bund*, Caihlor |*isolin<< !«*

nk.
_,.

DB3NTI9TUY. WhcMlntl A Bflmonl Brldfjo Co. Mork.
Smnll Block of tuhonqo Bunk *to< k.

E. E. WORTHEN, Maae> In I nun on (Itv Real I Mute.

DENTIST. Sur",v

P«bodr Bulldlnf, Room No, 331. n. O STVTTTTT
(. Market Hirer,. .. WW,',*, VN X, MllllUn,

'

..-TAUU kir.YAfon )j.i IJ

TRUSTEE SALES.
rnRU8TEE'HSALE OPOH 10 COUNTY
X REAL. ESTATE.
By virtue o{ a deed of trust made byReason Moslnao and t'arriu R. Moslngo,hh* wife, uml Thomas Moslngo, to mo, as

trustee. bearing dftie on the tfth day of
June. !&&>. and now of record in the clerk's
nfTIco of thi> county court of Ohlu county,
West Virginia. In Deed of Trust liook No.
AS* l»*c UO. 1 wilt on
SATURPAV. THE 18th DAY OPDECEMBER,1W7,

sell at public auction ut tho north front
door of thu court house of Ohio county,
West Virginia. commencing ut 10 o'clock
ti. in., the followliiK described two tracts
of land, situated on thu wutent of Modraw'sRun and Rattle Run. In Liberty
district. Ohio county, West Virginia, and
bounded und described as follows:
Fltst tract.UekiiiniuB at a stone near

a white oak In FeddlcordV line, and cornerto lands of Melvln and Murtln Row
man. and thence with Uowinun's line
kprth S3' west £00.7 poles to a stake in tho
Pie of Morrow Gibson; thence with Glbson'aline north 77* west 20.2 poles to a
bcecth stuntp; thence north UV west 61
poles to a stake; thence north W\4* west
53.5 penes to a stone corner to other land*
i*f Reason Moslngo; thence with Mordngo's
Une north east 43.4 poles to an Ironwood;thence north J%* west 17.6 poles tc
ii white oak, corner to lands of Jacob I)egurmo;thence north east 44.il notes to
a post; thence aouth 48" east til poles to g
locust; thenco south 70ty* cunt 7.3 poles
to the place of beginning, and containing
forty-fight (4$) acres and seventy (7u)
poles, more or less, as surveyed by R. J.
McCieery qn the 11th day of June, UN.
This being tho same property that was
r-ci/tveiVd to th'- suld Reason and Thomas
Moslngo by Melvin Bowman and Murtln
Bowman, by deed bearing date on the 27th
day of June, 1&05, and now u£ record In
the clerk's office of the counts* court of
Ohio county, West Virginia, In Demi Rook
No. 01, page lWi.
Second tract.Beginning at or near a

beech In the line of lands formerly owned
by Ifldward Kay, and cornor to land* now
owned by Taggart, and theneo with (ho
l'aggurt line south rtp" pant 25 poles; thence
south M we*t I'd.7$ pules lo the lino of
Morrow Olbson, formerly Ktlward Hay;
lh»'ifoo with CJIbson's line south W»Va* eust
2S.01I poll's to the lino of tho llrat tract
lverclnl»oforo described; thence north
l>unt -H.GO poles to an Iron-wood; thauco
north 8» west 17 polos; tlu>noo north/Oil'
iw-"l 42.T> poll* to the line of .luinos A. ltlre;
iu-ncu with Itlco'a line south 25" west 42.50
loleft to the placo of beginning, ami confiningslxtecn-(Hi) acres ami one hundred
iml forty*elght (148) poles, more or ImB.
I'lilH lining the huiiic tract of laml that was
onveyert to the an Id Reaion Moxlngo by

\V. M. Dunlap, opcclal cbTOnuaslQpVr, by
;leed bearing date on the 16th day of
August. JKOO. und of record In tho clerk's
>fflro of thf* county ctiurt of Ohio cottnty,
VVest Virginia.
The nropcrty.herelnbefore described will

l>o void as a whole, or in separate tracts,
is may bo deemed best by tno trustoe.

TERMS OK BALE.
One-third of tho purchaso monoy, and

is much moro as tho purchaser may eleet
Lo pay, in cash on day of sale; tho balunae
In two eattal payments at one and two
k'cars, wltn Intereat from day of salo, tlm
purchaser giving his notes with approvediccurlty for tho deferred Installment*,
ivlth tho Interest on the second deferred
nstallmcnt payable annually; the tltlo to
!jo retained by tho trustee until tho propsrtyIs paid for.
nolfl W. M. PTTNLA P. Trustee.

rrustee's Sale of
Island Real Estate

At COURT HOUSE On

rUESDAY MOBNING, NOVEMBER 16,18f7.
Adjourned Rale of No. S3 South Ponn

jtrect; house of 0 rooms; lot 00x120 feet.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 30,1897,
No. 60 South Broadway, framo eottago

Iwelllng, 5 rooms and bath; lot 30x120 feet;
stable on roar of lot.
No. 64 South Broadway, 2-story framo

jwi iiiiiy, u ruumn uuu uum. jui ovam>j mui.

RINEHART & TATIM,
Telephone 219. City Bank Building.

REAL E8TATB.

FOE/RENT,
to. 83.7 Main street, f> rooms and both
g-asos furnished for $TI* 00

>Jo. 337 Main street, 7 rooms 10 00
vlo. IBM Main street, 4 rooms and cellar,both gaaus and gas rango In
kitchen ^3 00

No. 1610 Main street, store room.... 12 00
Vo. 2.1 Twentieth street, 4 rooms.... 10 00
Noa. 34t and 30 Sixteenth street 36 00
S'o. w27 Chapllno street, 2 rooms.... 4 00
\'o. 151G Alloy B. stable C 00
S'o. 127 Fourteenth street 28 00
S'o. 129 Fourteenth street 22 00
S'o. 133 Fourteenth stroet 23 00
l-rooincd house cast of Mt. do ChuntalC00
roomed house, Pleasant Valley 6 00

S'o. 610 Alloy H, 0-roomed house 9 00
S'o. f.12 Alloy II 9 00
l-roomed house corner Alfcy 12 and
Alley F *00

<o. 00 North Front street 1300
S'o. 2WS Main stn-ot 9 00

FOR SALE.
Lots In McMochen.
Tt^icro farm In Uelmcnt county, $2,500;

RrlU ekchanKo for city property.
1(i0-aero farm for $2,500; will exchanfjo

'or city property.
No. 1078 McCollooh street. $1,400.

acres land West Liberty, 3-roomcd
louse and orchard, $560.
No. 1171 High street, $72,1.
fl acres land Peters' run and 4-roomed

10I1H0.
Nob. 4H2 and 4M National Road.
No. 1025 McColloch street.
XT,, CSl Qftui.nlnnntIt slrnflt.

JAMES^. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent, Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Attorney, No. It'.ia
Main street. no!3

TO lE&ZEIfcTT.
New Vesldenee, 8 rooms, with all modern

:onveiilencca, No. lOKto Fourteenth street.
Residence of H rooms on Fifteenth

»treet, with modern conveniences.
Store building 1212 Main street, -1 stories,

with elevator.
4 rooms No. 472 National Hoad. Rent JS.
4 rooms No. 2112 Main street.
iJ rooms No. BO Seventeenth street, nt ill.
fi rooms eorner of Market and Eleventh

Urects.
f» rooms 12fl South Elm. Kent $11.
I rooms No. 20 South Ponn street.
H rooms.
2 rooms No. South Huron.
4 rooms No. 130 Twelfth street.

WROL.R 5c ZHNE,*
an fofhtefxth ft.

riUMBINO,J5TO.
HL. M'KOWN,

Plumbing, Has on<l Stoam Fitting,
QaHolIno ami Oils of all kinds, Sewer Pine,
mo., I I'll Market at rent, Wheeling. W. Va.
rrlcphone 104. FatInjates Furnished. tnyl

J^OUEIlT W. KYLE.

'radical Plumber, Ga* and SIMM Fitter.

No. 1155 Market street.

On« and Fleetrlo Cliamlollern. Filter^
ind Taylor Pan Hurnera a specialty. mr2

^yiLLlAM HA11E ft. SON.

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitter#*

No. M Twelfth Street.

Work dona promptly at rctitonab|o prleea

I KIMBLE & 1.1!rZ COMPANY".
SUPPLY HOUSE

*

rr.uMniNn and oab pittino,

JTKAM AND HOT V.yrl:n lUtATI.VOi

\ full Una of tlie celebrated
SNOW STEAM PUMP*

Kepi eonntnntly on lianrt^
MACHINICnV.

I>human is (
Lt

MBNKIIAI* MACHINISTS
iND MANl'FACTt'ntCnS OF MAHI NIP
AND STATIONAH Y ENOINFS

Jul? Wlieetlnt, \V« Vft>


